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year. The sheriffs fettle one by one in
the spring and along through the year.
They have all settle and have paid in
through the lyear $511,000: and re
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If there is any opposition to Col.
Co wise now sinee Linney has with-
drawn it is most likely to be Dr. Tyre
York, of the county of Wilkes. Col.
Cowles mnjority is oertain to be large
over any ene The "June Bug" rail-
road from Stateaill to this; place is
now a certainty. Ol A. B. Andrews
was here last week and the contract was
drawn up for its completion by the
25th day of December, 1886, or within
ninety days thereafter. So our town
is beginning to look up. H.

llMt.. ftaat ytioyfphd.
One of the most interesting and suc-

cessful newspaper enterprises of the
past few. years is what is known as
The senatorial edition of a Washington,
D. O , local paper. It is illustrated,
contains photo portraits and biographical
sketohes ef each member of the U. S.
Senate, together with a full history of
that distinguished body from its organi-
sation to the present time. A group of
the entire senate, standing on the steps
of the oapitol, forms the frontispiece.
Senators have given it their counte

since the inauguration of a democratic
governor in 1877, has! been all that
could reasonably be expected. Vanoe,
Jar vis, Scales, able, wise and progre-
ssiveso far as progress is consistent
with true conservatism --have done or
omitted little for .party friends to criti-
cise or political enemies to complain of.
They have executed the laws faithfully
and fairly, an 1 with justice to all ols?ts
and colors.

As much may be said of the adminis-
tration of justice and expounding the
laws by our democratic judges. Their
delicate duties have been faithfully exe-

cuted and their great and increasing la-
bors conscientiously performed. We
have heard of no suggestion of unfaith-
fulness and of no suspicion of corrup-
tion with respect to any of them. We
therefore confidently commend the judi-
cial ticket presented i by; our late con-

vention Smith, Ashe and Merrimon
for the supreme court; and Connor,
Clark, Boykin, Montgomery, Graves,
Avery and James H. Merrimon. (the
laU the only one who has not heretofore
Served as judge and his high character
an 1 ability are universally conceded) to
the support of the law-lovi- ng voters of
the State; and all suoh are urged to go
t the polls and give them deserved
endorsement.

it It is submitted with all confidence
that President Cleveland has redeemed
his promise made on his nomination and
at his inauguration, to conduct the
government of the United States on
business principles. He has never for-

gotten that "publio office is a public

ceipts from miscellaneous sources will
by November BOth amount to $32,000
more. 1 he total new reseipts for the
year will be gW3.000.

Add to this the $142,000 on hand at
the beginning of Jthe year and we have
xosa.uuu as tne total amount 01 we
general fund for the whole year ending
November 30. 1886. ' But from the first
day of the fiscal year, December 1, 1885,
till the present, the isbursemcnU have
been oonstanti the kgeregate for the
nine months: elapsod and the remaining
three months being earefully estimated
for will be $550,0004 So, at the end of
the year, November - 30, 1886, there
will be $134,000 in the treasury, be-

longing to the; general fund, whioh is
$7,000 less than at the beginning of the
year. At present there is about
000 in the treaiurv. belonging to this
fund, but the sheriffs having already
settled, there will.be ho additional re
ceipts worthy bf note, while the regular
disbursements will continue as usual.
We have spoken alone of the' general
fund;, there is ibesides an interest fund
which has Eno .i connection with
the general 1 fund , and is not
applicable to ordinary disbursements.
That fund is raised by certain taxes
specially appropriated to that purpose
and whioh just abou suffice, without
calling on the general fund for aid.

.We present below the statement of
the auditor for fhe fijoai year ending No-

vember 3C, 1885, showing the disburse
ments for last year, which will be practi-
cally the same for this Year. The Nxws
and Obsxkvxe having earefully consid-

ered these figures finds tenable ground
urge that the next asfembly should re-

duce the rate of taxation. Such ' a re-

duction would! in nowise affect the
school fund. I

FISCAL TUB 1885 ORDI5 ART DIBBCR41
j UBKTS.

Adjutant general $758 23
Agricultural societies 1,750 00
Appropriation for Caswell

monument I 575 00
Appropriation for disabled

soldiers . i 3,750 00
Appropriation for Univer-

sity ; 23,750 OO

Auditor's department ' 3,286 81
Capitol square ! 430 26
Commutation for loss of

limb j 170 00
Contingencies, I ' 23,744 53
Conveying convicts to peni-

tentiary 9,602 00
Department of Jpublio in-

struction j 2,856 16
Distributing laws 95 55
Executive department 5,408 3?
Fugitives from justice 621 48
General assembly . 58,286 71
Insane asylum, Kaleigh 54,500 00
Insane asylum, Morganto'n,

eonstrnotion 1 r 35,000 00
Insane asylum, Morgantou,

support ! 43,225 00
Iaiano asylum, G&ldsboro 25,000 00
Institution deaf j and dumb

and the blind 36,000 00
Judiciary . ' , 40,418 29
Normal school 8.000 00
Oxford orphan asylum 10,000 00
Quarantine regulations 1.889 20
Penitentiary ' . t 185,232 69
Penitentiary Sunday

schools '
, 50 00

Presidential eleotors 443 60
Publio printing 16,894 19
Publio tax refunded 487 51
B. R. from States ville to

Tayloraville f 50 00
Settling State taxes 74144
State canvassing board 24 00
3tate department 3,249 96
State board of health 1 , 700 00
Board of internal improve

menu 52 10
State guard 3750 0
State library 834 75
Superintendent of cap itol 750 00
Tax on corporations 300 00
Treasury department 6,178 12
Weights and measures 100 00

Total $559,455 81
For the current year the re--

eeipts from taxes will be $543,000 00
On hand Not. 80, 1885 142,000.00

1685,000 00
The disbursements will be 550,000.00

Leaving a balance of 135,000.00

I Elsxwhxu in this issue appears the
address to the people of the State demo-

cratic executive oommittee. It is "inter-
esting reading.' Chairman Battle, from
whose pen it proceeds, we suppose, an-

alyses the situation exactly and points
out the1 advantages of democratic con-

trol with modesty but in such a way
otherwise that he who runs may under-
stand. He shows the good fruit the
democratic tree has borne and simply
asks that such oare may be
taken of the tree that the good
fruit may be oontinued to the
end that our children as well as our-
selves may be happy. The bitter fruit
of radicalism can never be forgotten,
and there will be no return to it so long
as we remain on our guard. But we
are liable to fall asleep under the peace-fulne-ss

of good government and we
must thereforo stir ourselves every sow
and then. One of the times for doing
this has now again coma arid we must
cuckle on our armor for another oon-te- st.

Eternal vigilance is the prioe of
the maintenance of party principle as
well as of liberty. We hope every dem
ocrat in the fctate will read the address.

a a

Au the people of Wake county pr?
pared to be bound hand an 4 fot as t.

their publio affairs and delivered in t
.the keepinz of the Upehurch-Adam- s

influence? We don't believe it, but that
was the moaning of the tioketmmiai- -

ted the other day by the republican
contention.

Wi print elsewhere a communication
from our friend Mr Peele which
seems to us in great part a fight
against windmills. There is nobody, s
far as we know, opposing the proposed
Northern settlers convention, an! the
sentiment of the State is generally and
strongly in favor of immigration, that is
to say immigration of the right sort, im- -
mi&ration not to be made un of the riff--

lo M any outer wopie

Another campaign is upon us, and it
again becomes the duty of this oommit-

tee to address a few words f counsel to
.those who are to carry the banners and
fuht the battles of democracy in this
auto.

We have now so long been accustom
ed to the ble&ings of good government
under democratic rule,, in North Caro
Una, that we may be ik danger of for-

getting the horrors from whioh we
emerged when our party, by a grand
uprising of our best people, obtained
control of the legislative branch of the
State government fifteen years ago. To
those who are old enough to remember
the reckless extravagance, the unblush-
ing corruption, the defiant lawlessness
of the negro and carpet-ba-g sway, which
all but ended in war and bloodshed, it
seems like a hideous dream; and in the
enjoyment of the peaocful present and
in the anticipation of a still brighter
future, they might prefer to put away
the memory of it all forever. lut as hu
tory is ever repeating itself, it is well to
be reminded of the past and that the
people who did these Chines once will,
if opportunity is offered, do the like
again. Undoubtedly the democratic
party is still the party of virtue and in
telligenoe in this State, and so

.i illlong as tne ignorant ducks
oontinue to stand together in a
solid phalarx on one side, the intelli-
gent white ineU of North Carolina are
compelled by every consideration of
prudence, and in sheer self-defen- ce, to
stand together on the other. They must
see to it that they who pay tbe taxes
shall have the controlling voice in direct-
ing how these taxes are expended. No
fair minded man anywhere can find
fault with them for this. We do not
contend that we have made no mistakes
in the decade and a half during which
we have had control of legislation in
the State, but we do insist that our mis
takes have been few and comparatively
unimportant, and that results on th
whole have,been6uch as to command the
approval of all fair-mind- ed men. Our
State, in Bpite of the poverty from
which she has not yet recovered, hat
become respected abroad, while at home
peace, contentment and comparative
prosperity and happiness nearly every-
where, prevail. We found the publio
treasury empty and our credit bank
rupt. We found that the irresponsible
strangers and our late slaves, who witL
a few corrupt or ambitious native whites,
had assumed control of our finances, had
in three years run np, in the name of
the State, an ' nmense fraudulent debt
to pay the interest on which they levied
enormous taxes from an impoverished

JieopJe, while they were utterly
the aoeumjulating interest of our

honest debt. We at once declared the
fraudulent debt, $16,010,000 of bond
issued without consideration to those
whose propertywas to be made to pay
them, as binding neither in law
nor in conscience, and wiped out
the whole of lit. Then', in view
of the iaot that the: honest debt
hid grown to large for the people to
pay it all, we proceeded to make terms
with the State's1 creditors and effect a
settlement whioh was mutually satisfac-
tory. By the sot of 1879 our unsecured
debt of $12,627,015, bearing 6 per cent
interest, will have been reduced to

bearing 4 per oent; and th
debt tf $2,795 000, for which the State'r
stock in the North Carolina railroad
company was liable to be sold by deere
in the Federal court, bas nearly all been
extended for forty years, and the State'
control ef our most valuable railroad
property secured to her indefinitely. Tht
dividends annually paid on her share
of stock are more than sufficient to meet
the interest on this extended debt. And
so fair has the credit of North Carolina
grown under the oare of her loyal dem-

ocratic sons that: her 4 per oent bonde
are worth par in the markets of the
world, and her 6 per cents are bringing
a premium of more than 25 cents on the
dollar. What either Southern State cm
boast as much ?

We found that during the three year?
of republican rule they had handled and
wasted upwards of a million of dollars
belonging to the educational fund, and
had paid less than forty thousand for
teaching the children of the Stale. We
have now, fully established, a systetn of
publio Bohools nearly equal to the bet,
in full operation, school houses in every
hamlet open for several months in eacfc

year, and the sehco1 sessions yearly in-

creasing in length, withraded school
and normal schools in whioh our teach-
ers are better piepared for their duties,
at our prinoipal centres of population
every dollar of our hs'f a million raised
for school purposes legitimately applied.

We found our unfinished railroads,
notwithstanding the millions of bonds is
sued professedly to bu Id them, making
no progrecs, their ties rotting and their
iron rustuig. These loads are now.
some of them, finished and the others
rapidly approaching completion, while
new lines and branches have been bet at;
and finished sinoe the new era dawned
in 1871. Oar mileage of roads has
been nearly doubled aid the publio debt
not increased. We have built two new
asylums for the insane, of large dimen
sions; and the penitentiary, of sufficient
size and strength to safely keep all the
convicts likely to be sentenced: to it, is
nearing completion And all this with-
out an increase of our taxes, and "to
pay as we go" has been our motto. No
new bonds have been issued, nor any
deficit made for these great works.
Sooa th- - j will all be off-han- d, and our
state tux'-- s may be ft:ll further reduoed,
r, it tbe people prefer it, the excess

my bo applied in the still better eduoa- -
ti n of our children.

It has been and continues to be the
pol ey of the democratic party to use the
labor of the convicts to the pemteitiary
in work on railroads and draining the
swamp lands belonging to the 8tate for
tbe purpose of briagieg them into
market, and to avoid employing it in
competition with the honest Ubor of tbe
country, mere sems to be a growing
disposition to have! convict' labor em-
ployed in patt on tht publio highways,
so far as it cn be dene consistently with
the reqairemn's of the constitution that
our penal inst't it'onr o ust be made as
nearly self --supporting as possible.

The administration t the executiv j

kcpartme&i the But government,

FOR

Family x rau.e

W.C. A A. B. STROMCH,

WHeusSAu An bjtail .

GROCERS
Offer this week:

NEW BUCKWHEAT,
New Crop Carolina Rice, New (Top Navy

I Beans. Fresh Hominy and Grits.
PURX VERMONT MAPLE SYRUP

by measure.
Finest New Orleans Molasses and Golden:

Byrupa.
California Strained Honey.

YOUNG AMERICA CHEESE,
' to 10 lb, 15c lb.

Norton's Pine Apple Cheese. 75c to fl.iS,
Van Uossun's Kdam Cheese,

f '.28 each.
Ginger, Crystal and iraham Wafers,

1 and 8 lb etna.
COOKED, COMPRESSED

Bam, Beef Tongue and Pica' Feet.
Canned Tiipe, Ox Tail and Mock Turtle Soup, '

Green Turtle, Clams,
Devilled Crabs and Fresh Crab meat.

Extra Choice Suvar Cured llama,
8 to 10 it), loo lb.

Our Uncanvs.ed Shoulders, equal to Hams,
10el'.

Beef Tongues, B oiling Fet,
Uacaavasaed Suyar ured Lreasts and Break

fast Btrll: Drr Aalt Plir R..r.
Oid Southampton, Vlrgfi la, Hams.

THE FINE8T
Celebrated Westphalia llama, 6 to lA lba.

Harvey's Beat Leaf Lard, 20 lb baAa,
net 10c lb. -

Thnrber's Deep Sea Mackerel, 10c lb

W. C. & A'. B. STUONACH.

V IiOLESALE GROCERS.

100 BOXES
Tarbell Fancy, GUt-Edg- e, Ergltsh Gloucester

ana r aney Mate ( beese.
75 TULS

Rose Creamery and Gilt-Ed- ge Gosncn BuU
wr, zu to t.u id tub.

100 SACKS
Fair to Fancy and Seed Tick Rto Coffees.

10 000 POUD3
Thurbir's U, Berkley's BoaUed Coffees,

jau Mwgi.k ueiirs tae auaiue.

Dark Bone, Lu y Hlnton, Winesap, Rapidam
man chu jtoaa a wing Tobacco,

At Manufacturers' prices.

Laundry Soaps In the State.
AN Y BRAND OK

Snuff and Cigarettes at Manufacturers' prices.

Phil H'Andrews & Co

CHANOE OF

uarers

.R OF

Agricultural Building

Halifax and Salisbury Bta.

FIRST SQUARE NORTH of CAPITOL

Having moved our wood and coal yard troaa
the N. C. Depot (the extreme western portion
t,the eity) to within

ONE SQUARE

OF THE CAPITOL
We are now prepared to furnish fuel at short

notice.

HAED AND SOFT

LONG AND CUT

TX2a7 CCD L9 UJBm
Prices guaranteed. Telephone NoToa.
Send in your order. Call and im nr m

will hnw mj how w do bnatrntaa.

BeLggingl
' AD

TIE S
T LOWEST PRICES EVER Sold.

1.000 yds fine Dnnndea Bagging ior aheeta.
10.0.O yards lb BHiTringT

10,000 yards U lh BagvingT
.OOO yards s lb Barrier.

8 000 yards St lb Baegtng. .
1,000 bundles Arrow and Delta TIES.

Don'tPut it Off
Send In your orders at once to

M. T. NORRIS & BRO. ,

Cotua Sellers, Wholesale Grocers and Cenr--
miaaiun UaMiif.

DTo. 9, 11 and U Martin ex, and 19 and 14
jonange aleigh, JT. C

YLBQINIA TALLEY

SEED OATS.
I.eOO bnahala Tnnawlek WMka Whtx

J. I. McREE, Editor.

Duly one year,; mill, postpaid, t7 00
M six months, " " S AO

three " 1 75
"Veekly, one jew. ' " 3 00

" tlx months - " 1 00
2o name entre. without lyment, ana no

,aper tent alter he expiration of time paid --for

FRIDaV SEPT. 24, J 888.

DEHOCKATIC TICKET.

0B COJiOKlSS :.

lt Dist., Louis C Latham, of PitR- -

2d W. A; Dunn, of Halifax.
2d F. sCSimmons, of Crayen. 14
3rd Charls W. MeClammy, of Pender.
4th John W. Graham, of Orange. J

6th Jas. W. Reld, of Rockingham.
6th Alfred Rowland, of Bobeson.
7th . John I. Henderson, of Ilowan.
8th i W. H, H. Cowles, of Wilkes.
9th i Thoa p. John ton, ol Buncombe.

FOR TDK 6CPRB Ml COURT BENCH :
For Chief Justice. Hon. W. N. B. Smith, f
For Associate Justices, Hon. Titos. S. AsLr

and Hon- - A. S. Merrimon. j

FOR THX 8CPXRIOR COURT BBHC: ,
3rd Dist., H. G. Connor, of Wilson.
4th Walter Clark, of Wake,
6th " E. T. Boykln, of Sampson.
8th " W. J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus,
th " J. F. Graves, ol Surry, f

10th " A. C. Avery, ol Burke.
12th " J. H. Merrimon, of Buncombe.

FOR THX BOLlCITORflHIP : T

1st Dist,, J. H. Blount, ol Perquitnana.
8rd D. Worthinirton, of MaWn.
th Bwift Gllowav, of Waye.

6th .7. a Long, of Durham-- !
6th O. H. Allen, of Duplui.
7th Frank McNeill, ol Rockingham.
8th B. F. Long, of Iredell. Si

9th " R B. Glenn, of Forsyth
10th W. H. Bower, ot. aldwelL
11th " F. L Osborne, ol Mecklenburg.
litth " G. S. Ferguson, ol Haywood.

; Political honors are eaajfjin New

York. Both parlies have decided to
call no convention. There is only one
nomination to be made --that Of a can-

didate for the court of appeals;;;'

Th Hon. Allen G. Thurman, who is

in Uincumati, y., on legal fcusiness,
was serenaded kt his hotel the Other
night by the Ifcurman olub, and he

made a brief Bpeeoh in which he: said: "1
'will never hold an effioe again..'

It is un den toad that Loge Harris is

the correspondent at this place of the
New York Times. As such he wrote
Tuesday that James E. Boyd, of Greens-boroug- h,

would: be made permanent
: chairman, of the republican bolters'

cOnTention. This was all well enough,
since it "came true," but Logo went on
to. say that "Mr, J. C. L. Harris, of

ithis citj," would be chairman of the
new rcpublioan State oommittee, where
as Mr. T. L. Hargrove, of Granville,
wast made chairmaji. (Jan it be porn-ty- e

that Logo wa slaughtered i in the
house of his friends so early in" the ac-

tion, too? t J

i 1 m
' " i

j Today the government will begin to
isiue from the sub-treasuri- es, the filler
certificates of the smaller denominations
The beginning will be made with the
one dollar notes, the two and five dol- -'

lar notes being not. yet ready. These
' eertifioates are issued against deposits of

silver dollars and while not a legal ten-
der are receivable by the treasury for
all dues and are redeemable on demand
in legal tender silver dollars. They are
therefore as good as legal tender for all

. practical purposes. They will .be wel-

comed by the business world sinee the;
will supply the places of the legal
tenaer notes mat nave oeen witAurawv
and $0 promote thai convenience of the
whole country. '

I ' ' v '
j

' - m , U

Tri information freceived from our
highly valued correspondent, "Belie,"
in; regard to the withdrawal Of Mr.
L'unej from the canvass in the eighth

' district has been confirmed by the
L noir Topic, as appears elsewhere.
Air. Linney has made a eleau breast of
his error and doubtless now feels the
satisfaction that comes from an honest
confession. He is to be congratulated
of, retrsoing his step thus f early
Ha is a mas of ttiusual
talent and one of "the best speakers'
in the State, in the dtmocratic party,
to which he hss returned, a brilliant
luture doubtless awaits him. As he
baid himself, he cannot make other thai:
democratic speeches. I He was tresd"ig
the pathway to destruction. W etejeioe
in his return to the political convictions
irom whioh he cannot escape and to the

, peace of an approving oousoienoe. ;Xew'
let the other wanderers from the fold
follow his example. They may rest as-s- ui

ed that they can aooompluh nothlug as
free lanoes that they cannot much better
accomplish within the' democrat jirty

- They may rest assured also that the peo-- '
- pie generally realise this.

TiUS. U

We notice in somerpf our exohanges

an item to t the effect that there are

(800,000 in. the Stale treasury.' We

wish there were or the half of it. We

had not supposed that there was as
editor in the State so ; little eonrersan
with public affairs as to print sieh an
item unohalleDged. Qor State tates for
general purposes amount each year to

. about $540,000 and bur expenditure
: to about the si mo. In the spring of

1884 the purchasers of the W . N, C.
K K. were to psy $600,000 into the
treasury on account oft the purchase of
that property; and in that event th tax

' on property was by act of assembly U-b-

suspended, the payment hiving
been made, no property tax was collect--.
ed in 1884. U

There was a balance of the general
fund on hand at the end of that fiscal
year, November 30th, $884. of $916,-07- 2

46. There was reoeived during
that year, notwithstanding no property
tax was 'collected, K,416 48 flbai
made tie toUl money in the treftury, 67(tf ift Q--

l hnt all ainnff
Mr maw pn ji v. - o
through the ear dUburBement were
b iux regularly made, which footed up
fc5&y465 81 This left oil hand on
Tovember 30rh, 1885, $147,000. There

. $0 UOU uue to tno n www m?

Uyi-nui- that was not called for ontil
tf m that date, which left $142,000 as
the net amount on which the treasury
Lvkan houeicepin tor iie. oauU

worker's Outfit
We are prepared to furnish.

Registration and Poll Books, Per-

sonal Canvasser's Index Books.

Circulars, Poster Documents, Ac

Printing 1 Binding
-- OF

Every Deocrlpiion
AT

SHORT NOTICE.
Facilities not Equalled in North Carolina.

KD WARDS, BEOUGHTON ft CO

J. li. FERiiALL & CO

GROCERS

New September Catch M ckerel.
Freah Cured Cou-Fia- h.

Fresh Mullets.
Roe Herring;

NORTHERN IRISH POTITOES

Fresh stock of Herrings.
Celebrated Pickles, Sauces aid Catsups u

giaaa auu oy tne n- - asure.

WILSON & MASON'S FINK

JuU to Hand. '

ORANOIS AND LEMONS,

l XI014 10W.

CD. Boss & Co's
LUNCH MILK BISCUIT.

The Beat of all Plain Crackers.'

Thelartly increased demand fur this er
ceUent Cnu ker makes it ne esar to keep
them in larger sk. A agent lor tbe manm.
faetniers. I shall be pl aced r0 give close
prices co um traa oy in? barrel or 1b iota.

Retail Ppice 15c Per Lb.

Also Wilson's Crackers and Cakes :
ZTfJaVTVC- - AUCUll 1Q UIIB, W Tt fRCm

S 1 HABDIN.

Canned Tomatoes.
Fifty eases Tomatoes, this season's packing,

yvtj unvice.
Mras, rlh. Fine Butter Sugars, Teas,

loueea, e,, see . &C- -

Table SoDDlies of everv dejirrlntinn. a.f hrii i " x
quail-y-

, m fuwert prices
All roods nromDtlv dellvarMl iuf tnTic- -

fuinuucw.

E J HARDIN.

W HSR S tUCKER & GO

Desire your attent'on to their purchases for
tnis season s traue in

SilksandVelvets,

French Novelties
IK

PLUSH AND Vr.LVKT KF ECTS.

With Plain Goods to match in new coloriatfi
ana styles exclusively oar own la

this market.

BLACK SILK"
AND BLACK VELVET8,

Failles FancaisM, Sail a Rhf dames, Satin
Duehease, Gros 6rains Ac, at zoer-tioa- al

and Unprecedented
Low Prioea. ,

Our Great Attraction
4-- 4 Ail-Wo- ol Tricots, solid colors, fn every

etian and in tne new mixed eoiort at
t-- y 4lc pt r rrd. The best thiaf .

in tbe mar' ci I ji ittreet and
walking lr fe. SjiUbla

for everybody. , r

1 I
'

W H. A K 8 TUCKER ft; CO. .

nance and liberal support, and already
the sales have reached nearly half a
million. The Balke publishing oom
pany, of Baltimore, Md., has procured
control of the senatorial edition, and is
furnishing the same by mail upon receipt
oi ten cents.

We accidently overheard tbe following dia-lrg-ue

on the street yesterday:
Jones. Smith, why don't you stop fat dis

gusting nawainr and soitting J
Smith. How can 1 1 You knew I aaa a mar

tyr to catarrh.
J. Do as I did. I had the disease in its

worst-for- but I m well now.
S. What did you do for it f
J. I used Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It cured

me and it will cure you.
S. I've heard of it, and by Jove I'll try it.
J. Do so. You'll find it at all drug stores in

town.

The Roman Catholics will ' establish
a female school at Asheville. ;

8XBIOU3 BAKeiB
Threatens every man, woman or child living
in a region of country where fever nd ajpie
is prevalent, since the germs of malarial dis-
ease are Inhaled from the air and, are swal-ow- ed

from tae water cf snch a region. Medi
cinal saieguara is absolutely nreesary to
nullify tvis danger. Asa means of trtifing
and acclimttina the system so as to be able t --

resist the maiarUl poiaon tiostett r Stomach
is. tiers is lacomp uabty the best and tlie mo
popular. Irregularities of the stomach, liver
ana Dowels encourage malaria: but these ore
speedily rectified by the Bitt'r. The lunUi .n
of digestion and secretion are asicd y its
use, ana a vigorous as well as rrguur condi-
tion of the system promoted by it. ' Contitn- -
tion and physi ue e thus defended against
we inroias ci malaria oy una matcbless pre-
ventive, which is also a oertain and tnorouh
nmedy in the word cases of intermittent and
remittent fevers.

Bovxlkss Bbiakt ast Baoom. Terrii Bone
less Breakfast Bacon, the choLeet of the kind.
Ferris' Hams, Tongues Ac. A fine lot of
gouthainpt X. J. HAaonr.

Ksxr Cool. Bead the new adverUseineB
of 4. C Brewster Co., and give them
eau. sTreryuung new in the way ol Betrigera
tors, Ice Cream fteasers, Water Coolers, Ae
The Bingham tow Cottoa Boa, th Farms rt
yi

EDUATIONAL.

JJALEIGH MALE ACADEMY,

. The next Annual Session onens Ad rust SO.

1686. Boys and young men prepared for Col
lege or lor Dusiness pursuits, run classical,
Scientific and Commercial Courses. The
Teachers have had long and successful ex
perience. Board in the eity at reasonable rates.
For catalogue and references, with lull into
nation, address either of the princtpala.

TJHIYEHB1TYOPYIBGIHIA
MEDIGAL DEPARTMENT.

Full course of instrrction in medicine. This
session begins October 1st ard continues nine
month For catalogue apply to tlie secretary
of the Faculty.
F. O. UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA, VA.

jyEDlCAL COLLEGE

Or THX STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA.
The Fifty-eigh- th Course of Instruction will

begin on the 15th of October, l&j& and end
early in March, 1887.

Faculty. & A. Kintoch, If. D. Professor
of Pitaciples and Practice of Surgery and
Ch'nlcal Surgery: Middleton Michel. M. D
Processor of Physiol -- gy of Medical Jurispru-
dence; E. L. Parker, M. D., Profesfcor
of Anatomy and Clinical Lectnrer of Diseases
01 tne icye ana Ka?; J. Ford Prioleau, M. 1).,
Proieasor of Obstetrics of Gynae-olor- r: F.
Pey. a Porcher, M. D., Professor of Materia
Medca of Therapeutic; 1 Hard Memminger,
M. D., Professor of Chemitry and Hygiene;
John Guiteras, M. D., Professor of Path-
ology and Practice of Medici, e and of Clini-
cal Medietoe.

InsTKncTone B, Barnwell Rhett, M. D.,
DtmoBstrator of Anatomy; Mazyck F. Ra-ven- el,

M. D., Professor of Anatomy and As-
sistant Deauooktrator; F. Hertert Hacker,
M . D., Instructor of Microscopy; George D.
Kinloch, M. 1)., Assistant to tbe Professor of
the Principles of Practice of Surrerv and
Clinical 8urge17; W. Peyre Porchr, M. D.,
Assistants the Professor of Materii Medica
aod Therapeutics.

KxriMsaa To be paid it advance. Matri
culation Fee (to be paid at once) 15. Kntirs
course of Instruction, including Demonstra-
tor's Fees, Hospital Advantages, etc,: etc,
I 00; tiraduatioa fee 980.

J. FOKD PRIOLEAU, Dean.

MMsM'SaM Im Corpor Saaa.:
BIN CHI Li SCHOOL.

Established
1798.

In

The hid yearly Term begins September 8th.
1886. For Catalogue giving full particulars.
address

MAJ. R. BINGHAM, Supt,
Bingham School P. O. Orange Co., N. C.

Hanover Academy
VIRGINIA. i

Col. Hilast P. Joins, M. A.
MAJ; HOBACB W. JdMKS

TAYLORSVILLE P. O.

FRESH CL0VE8 AND SBASSSEEDS

We have in store and arriving :
900 Bnxhflla Kaw Soed Kta.
300 Orchard brass need,
800 " Kentucky Bine Grass 8ed, .

:oo Red Top or Hards Grass Seed-Itali- an

80 " Rto Grass Seed,
80 ' English Bye Grass Seed.
SO Red Clover Seed.

800 pounds Lucerne Clover Seed,
300 Ranltnv Tlnvv. Qao"r""8 1 wwu. s
S-- tf The beat time for anwlnc U (Mm now

toOetobari,

WILLAMSON & UPCHTIBCH.
Raleigh, K. C, Aug. tl, dim.

KING & M AC Y
coimAOToss roi

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTS Gr.

No 1 K Pavie St. , under t aw Building.

We do Kalaomininir, Glazing, Graining and
general H. u-- e 1'ainting.

Special facilities Ivr bHiSi WORK.
Orders from any distance solicited. Beat

trust," to use his own maxim and that
One who is entrusted with the eonduct
of a great government, should employ
at least that measure of watchfulness.
prudence, economy, and faithfulness i j
the dieoh rg of his duties that is ex
booted of uue who has the direction
aid control of the affairs of an ordinary
person or corporation, i Whether it
suited, political friend or foe he has
executed the laws as he found
them in the statute book, in a manner to
o mmand the applause of the law
abiding of all parties. His courage, in-

dustry, faithfulness and .'capacity fcr
labor have been beyond all praise
Millions of money have already been
saved by reforms instituted under his
administration and the departments at
Washington have been and are being
purified of much rottenness and oorrup
tion which had accumulated under re
publioiu administrations. By his reoog
nitien of the South as an integral part
of the country, with equal rights, by
selecting memoers oi nis oaDinet ana
appointing foreign ministers from S -- uth
eru States he has tut an end to sec
tionalism, we hope, forever. The bloody
shirt i a never be raised as a rallying
banner again.

Some, conceding that the present
Congress, of which only the lower
house is democratic, has under lem-- ot

ratio influence done much for the
benefit of the country for example.
prasing laws whereby, over' 50,000,000
acre of land granted to railroad com
panies on condition and Unearned by
hem, were; declared forfeited aod

thereby I xved for actual settlers; certain
bills for the protection of labor, &o ,
yet complain that the democrats have
not abolished tbe internal revenue sys
tern and reduced the tariff to a revenue
basis, with only incidental protection to
our industries To them we reply, that
the only nope to do these things is la
the democratic party and not in that
party which is responsible for the sys-
tem and inaugurated these high protec
tive tariffs; and that our Congressmen
from this State, at least, have done
their duty in trying to abolish the one
and ameliorate the other, and it becomes
us to see that good democrats are again
sent to Congress, with renewed instruc-
tions to exert all their influence toward
the attainment of these desired ends.

In cur address two yean ago we
assured the publio that the so-oall-ed

liberal party existed but in name. Even
thi name is now a thing of the past
T iat device to divide' and Weaken our
pa'ty having fai'ed, our adversaries are
trying another plan to distract and
ruin us. Not daring to oppose us in
many sections with republican candi-
dates or those once called liberals, they
find in our ranks professed democrats,
ambitious, selfish men who, for some
reason, could not secure nomination
from demo ratio conventions, and these
they persuade to run as independent
democrats. Well they know that 4 if
suoh men are successful, they must of
necessity cease to belong to the party
whose rules they have ignored and
whose organisation they have attempted
to destroy, and would ultimately join
those to whom they owe their election.
An open enemy is much to be preferred
to a faithless friend; aod true democrats
will see that suoh independents are re-

pudiated and ignominiously routed.
In 1884 we carried our State ticket

by about 20,000 msj rity, and a legis
lature over two-thir- democratic was
returned, while we sent democratic Con
gressmen from eight out of our nine dis-

tricts. This was done by organ;satim
and hard work. Let us r w fee toit
that our organisation is preserved and
let us again go to work It is now less
than six we-k- s to the day of election,
and to make signal victory, at all points,
oertain, much remains to be done
Every good eitisen owes it to patriotism
to vote, and to vote intelligently and
right. He should inform himself and
his neighbors on the publio issues be-

forehand, and when the day of election
oomes he should give it, or at least a
part of it, to his country. If he fails in
this and bad men are elected or bad laws
made, he has no right to complain. He
has neglected to do his duty.

do, with organised work.we will again
succeed. Let the township eommittees
see that every democrat, and every one
wno can be persuaded to vote the dem
ocratic ticket, is properly registered and
has the opportunity to get tofthe polls
and vote. L t these oemmittees report
frequently and. regularly to the county
eommittees, and let the eouu'y eommit
tees report to this committee. Then,
on election day, let every democrat do
his duty, and the Stat will be safe in
democratic hands for two years longer.
and we will be assured of good, con
servative government for that period,
at least.

' B. H. Battls, Chairman.
B, C. Bickwith, Secretary, j

State papers please oopy

Gyaterj an saW ejiliMe, i
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